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MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

BUSINESS REVIEW
For the six months ended 30 September 2018, the Group (the “Group” referred to the 
Company together with its subsidiaries) recorded a loss before taxation of approximately 
HK$28.2 million, and the loss attributable to the owners of the Group for the period ended 30 
September 2018 was approximately HK$27.0 million as compared with a loss before taxation 
of approximately HK$46.4 million for the corresponding period in last year. Total revenue for 
the reporting period was approximately HK$117.9 million. As compared to approximately 
HK$55.1 million recorded for the corresponding period ended 30 September 2017, it represents 
an increase of approximately 114.0% for the period under review.

Total revenue was comprised of 5 segments, namely the manufacturing and trading of optical 
frames and sunglasses, property investment, debts and securities investment, money lending 
and film distribution and investment.

The lion’s share of total revenue came from the sales of optical frames and sunglasses. This was 
increased by approximately HK$60.8 million to approximately HK$110.2 million as compared 
with the figure of approximately HK$49.4 million for the corresponding period in last year. For 
property investment, rental income increased from approximately HK$0.7 million in 2017 to 
approximately HK$1.2 million in 2018 as an additional investment property was acquired in 
October 2017.

Eyewear sales saw a significant increase as the Group received bulk order from a new customer 
in the PRC during the period. European customers, probably affected by the weaker Euro and 
the consistently poor Eurozone economies, bought approximately 24.1% less from the Group, 
comparing the period under review with the corresponding period in last year. Sales figures for 
American customers saw a slight reduction of approximately 1.5%. PRC sales accounted for 
61.7% of total eyewear sales, while European sales accounted for 11.6% of total eyewear sales 
and American sales accounted for 25.3%.

During the financial period under review, pursuant to the Group’s focus on cutting costs and 
raising production efficiency through work reorganization in prior years, the Group has turned 
around the gross loss situation in the past to a gross profit in the recent one to two years. As 
the Group’s effort to streamline the labour force in our Shenzhen’s factory is close to 
completion, spending on redundancy payment in the period under review was less than last 
year’s corresponding period, which attributed to the decreased general and administrative 
expenses in the period under review as compared to the corresponding period in last year.

The Group downsized its investment in securities during the period in light of the uncertain 
and volatile stock market conditions. The fair value of the Group’s securities investment 
amounted to approximately HK$6.3 million as at 30 September 2018. The Group recorded a 
net gain of approximately HK$0.9 million during the period. The management will continue to 
adopt prudent approach in investment and monitor the stock market closely and keep looking 
for opportunities to realise gains from its investment portfolio.
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MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (Continued)

BUSINESS REVIEW (Continued)
The money lending business showed good growth as interest income increased from 
approximately HK$0.7 million to approximately HK$3.9 million for the period under review, 
representing an increase of approximately 4.6 times, mainly due to the granting of several new 
loans. Profit for the period was approximately HK$3.6 million and the loan portfolio together 
with interest amounted to approximately HK$55.5 million as at 30 September 2018. The 
Group adopted a prudent risk management policy and conducted regular review of relevant 
credit risk and market risk on its money lending business.

The Group acquired the entire equity interest of Filmko Pictures (Hong Kong) Co., Limited 
(“Filmko Hong Kong”), a film distributor for films screened in Hong Kong and overseas, in 
October 2017. On 21 June 2018, Pride Success Enterprises Limited, a wholly-owned subsidiary 
of the Company, entered into the second supplemental agreement with Alex Film Limited and 
Mr. Wong Hoi Fung (as the guarantor) to amend and supplement certain terms of the sales and 
purchase agreement dated 22 January 2018 (as amended by the first supplemental agreement 
dated 11 April 2018), pursuant to which the parties agreed in the second supplemental 
agreement to (i) amend the sale shares from 6,000 shares, representing 60% of all the shares 
issued by Filmko Culture Limited (“Filmko Culture”) to 2,500 shares, representing 25% of all 
the shares issued by Filmko Culture and (ii) remove the sale and purchase of the shareholder’s 
loan from the acquisition. Upon completion on 11 July 2018, the Group holds 25% of all the 
shares issued by Filmko Culture and each member of Filmko Culture and its subsidiaries (the 
“Filmko Culture Group”) become an associated company of the Company. The Filmko Culture 
Group is principally engaged in the business of film distribution in the PRC and has distributed 
various films produced or released by Filmko Pictures Co., Limited.

The film distribution and investment business segment generated a revenue of approximately 
HK$1.7 million during the period, mainly attributable to the distribution commission received 
for the distribution of the film Monkey King 3 by Filmko Hong Kong. The Group also recorded 
a loss of approximately HK$0.4 million for its interest in Filmko Culture Group during the 
period.

PROSPECTS
Under the current US-China trade war, the eyewear business is expected to be operating in a 
challenging environment. The Group intends to take a prudent approach in its business 
development. Also, the Group will continue to develop its own branded eyewear and 
accessories business with a view to broadening its client base and revenue source.

On the back of the upward trend of interest rates in Hong Kong, the Group is closely 
monitoring the risk involved in its money lending business. The Group will adopt a more 
prudent approach in granting new loans on a selective basis.
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MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (Continued)

PROSPECTS (Continued)
With the acquisition of 25% of the film distribution business in the PRC which has a profit 
guarantee of HK$40 million for the next three years, the Group will have a steady attributable 
profit for the next few years to come. In order to tap into the fast growing cultural/
entertainment market in the PRC, the Group intends to make further investments in television 
programmes and films as well as other opportunities in this sector should suitable opportunities 
arise.

Going forward, the Group will continue to identify and explore other investments and business 
opportunities to broaden its asset and revenue base as well as to enhance its value to 
shareholders.

CHARGES ON THE GROUP’S ASSETS
As at 30 September 2018, the Group’s banking facilities amounted to approximately HK$3 
million, of which import loans of approximately HK$0.87 million were utilised at the end of the 
reporting period. Such banking facilities were secured by a fixed deposit amounting to HK$3 
million provided by one of the subsidiaries’ directors. As at 31 March 2018, the Group’s 
banking facilities amounted to HK$70 million, of which import loans of approximately HK$1 
million were utilised, and were secured by a fixed deposit amounting to approximately HK$70 
million provided by one of the subsidiaries’ directors.

CAPITAL STRUCTURE, LIqUIDITY AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES
The Group maintained a balance of cash and cash equivalents of approximately HK$28.2 million 
(31 March 2018: approximately HK$138.8 million). The debt-to-equity ratio (expressed as a 
percentage of total non-current liabilities over equity attributable to the owners of the 
Company) was approximately 1.9% as at 30 September 2018 (31 March 2018: approximately 
2.0%). The Group’s equity attributable to owners of the Company as at 30 September 2018 
amounted to approximately HK$373.6 million (31 March 2018: approximately HK$362.0 
million).

FOREIGN CURRENCY RISK
The Group conducts its business transactions mainly in HKD, RMB and USD. As HKD is 
pegged to USD, the Group does not foresee any material exchange risk in this respect. 
However, the Group is subject to certain foreign exchange impact caused by the exchange rate 
fluctuation of RMB. The management will closely monitor foreign exchange exposure and will 
consider further hedging significant foreign currency exposure should the need arise.

CAPITAL COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
As at 30 September 2018, the Group had no significant capital commitment, which was 
contracted but not provided for, in respect of acquisition of property, plant, equipment and 
investment (30 September 2017: HK$0.9 million). As at 30 September 2018, the Company had 
no contingent liabilities in respect of corporate guarantees given to banks for the general 
banking facilities granted to its subsidiaries (31 March 2018: nil).
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MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (Continued)

EMPLOYEES AND REMUNERATION POLICY
As at 30 September 2018, the Group employed approximately 419 full time employees in 
China and Hong Kong (30 September 2017: 617). The total remuneration paid to employees, 
including the directors, for the six months ended 30 September 2018 was approximately 
HK$20.9 million (30 September 2017: HK$55.0 million). Salaries, bonuses and benefits are 
determined with reference to market terms and performance, qualifications and experience of 
each individual employee, and are subject to review from time to time. The employee benefits 
include insurance and medical coverage, training programmes as well as provident fund 
schemes.
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

REVENUE 4 117,925 55,061
Cost of sales and services (107,115) (50,033)

Gross profit 10,810 5,028
Other income 4 957 1,429
Selling and distribution expenses (1,199) (1,571)
Administrative expenses (37,215) (50,290)
Other operating expense, net 6 (147) (1,003)
Finance costs 5 (1,184) (164)
Share of profits of a joint venture 165 185
Share of losses of an associate 10 (426) –

LOSS BEFORE TAX 6 (28,239) (46,386)

Income tax expense 7 (603) (22)

LOSS FOR THE PERIOD (28,842) (46,408)

Attributable to:
 Owners of the parent (26,979) (46,164)
 Non-controlling interests (1,863) (244)

(28,842) (46,408)

LOSS PER SHARE ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
ORDINARY EQUITY HOLDERS OF 
THE PARENT

 Basic and diluted 9 (6.82) HK cents (14.19) HK cents
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

LOSS FOR THE PERIOD (28,842) (46,408)

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE (LOSS)/INCOME

Other comprehensive income/(loss) 
to be reclassified to profit or loss in 
subsequent periods:
Share of exchange differences on translation 

of a joint venture (7) 24
Share of exchange differences on translation 

of an associate 10 (260) –
Exchange differences on translation of 

foreign operations (1,921) 1,164

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE (LOSS)/INCOME 
FOR THE PERIOD, NET OF TAX (2,188) 1,188

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE LOSS 
FOR THE PERIOD (31,030) (45,220)

Attributable to:
 Owners of the parent (28,496) (45,483)
 Non-controlling interests (2,534) 263

(31,030) (45,220)
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF  FINANCIAL POSITION

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

NON-CURRENT ASSETS
Property, plant and equipment 57,878 61,878
Investment properties 75,357 75,357
Prepaid land lease payments 3,993 4,460
Investment in a joint venture – –
Investment in an associate 10 109,314 –
Available-for-sale financial asset – 290
Financial asset at fair value through other 

comprehensive income 290 –
Prepayment and deposit 1,801 1,880

Total non-current assets 248,633 143,865

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories 8,422 13,175
Trade receivables 11 21,837 14,117
Loan and interest receivables 12 55,482 36,762
Prepayments, deposits and other receivables 119,087 92,425
Equity investments at fair value through 

profit or loss 13 6,305 10,893
Cash and cash equivalents 28,214 138,782

Total current assets 239,347 306,154
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
STATEMENT OF  FINANCIAL POSITION (Continued)

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
Notes HK$’000 HK$’000

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade payables 14 26,131 8,284
Other payables, accruals and deposits 

received and deferred income 15 45,065 44,429
Obligation under finance leases 825 366
Interest-bearing bank and other borrowings 16 20,877 11,063
Tax payable 17,675 17,244

Total current liabilities 110,573 81,386

NET CURRENT ASSETS 128,774 224,768

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES 377,407 368,633

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Deposit received and deferred income 15 159 4,641
Contract liabilities 3,545 –
Deferred tax liabilities 2,109 2,109
Obligation under finance leases 1,346 605

Total non-current liabilities 7,159 7,355

Net assets 370,248 361,278

EQUITY
Equity attributable to owners of the parent

Issued capital 17 40,437 38,837
Reserves 333,113 323,209

373,550 362,046
Non-controlling interests (3,302) (768)

Total equity 370,248 361,278
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED  
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EqUITY
For the six months ended 30 September 2018

Attributable to owners of the parent

Issued
capital

Share
premium

account
Capital
reserve

Asset
revaluation

reserve#

Available-for-
sale financial 

asset
revaluation

reserves

Goodwill
eliminated

against
reserve

Exchange
fluctuation

reserve
Retained

profits Total

Non-
controlling

interests
Total

equity
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

At 1 April 2018 38,837 150,675* 41,925* 21,974* –* (152)* 2,311* 106,476* 362,046 (768) 361,278

Loss for the period – – – – – – – (26,979) (26,979) (1,863) (28,842)

Other comprehensive loss  
 for the period:
 Share of exchange differences on  
  translation of a joint venture – – – – – – (7) – (7) – (7)
 Share of exchange differences on  
  translation of an associate – – – – – – (260) – (260) – (260)
 Exchange differences on translation  
  of foreign operations – – – – – – (1,250) – (1,250) (671) (1,921)

Total comprehensive loss  
 for the period – – – – – – (1,517) (26,979) (28,496) (2,534) (31,030)

Acquisition of an associate 1,600 38,400 – – – – – – 40,000 – 40,000

At 30 September 2018 (unaudited) 40,437 189,075* 41,925* 21,974* –* (152)* 794* 79,497* 373,550 (3,302) 370,248

At 1 April 2017 32,365 56,831 41,925 14,373 40 (152) (260) 120,593 265,715 984 266,699

Loss for the period – – – – – – – (46,164) (46,164) (244) (46,408)

Other comprehensive loss for the period:
 Share of exchange differences on  
  translation of a joint venture – – – – – – 24 – 24 – 24
 Exchange differences on translation  
  of foreign operations – – – – – – 657 – 657 507 1,164

Total comprehensive loss for the period – – – – – – 681 (46,164) (45,483) 263 (45,220)

Issue of shares 6,472 93,844 – – – – – – 100,316 – 100,316

At 30 September 2017 (unaudited) 38,837 150,675 41,925 14,373 40 (152) 421 74,429 320,548 1,247 321,795

* These reserve accounts comprise the consolidated reserves of HK$333,113,000 (31 March 2018: 
HK$323,209,000) in the unaudited interim condensed consolidated statement of financial position.

# The asset revaluation reserve arose from a change in use from owner-occupied properties to 
investment properties carried at fair value.
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UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED  
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

For the six months ended
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

NET CASH FLOWS USED IN OPERATING 
ACTIVITIES (48,312) (99,848)

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Interest received 7 7
Purchases of items of property, plant and equipment (4,229) (727)
Proceeds from disposal of items of property, 

plant and equipment 15 18
Acquisition of an associate (70,000) –
Deposits paid for acquisition of a company – (3,500)

Net cash flows used in investing activities (74,207) (4,202)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
New other borrowings 10,000 –
New bank loans 1,758 2,408
Repayment of bank loans (1,944) (47,576)
Repayment of capital element of finance lease (501) –
Proceeds of issue of shares – 100,316

Net cash flows from/(used in) financing activities 9,313 55,148

NET DECREASE IN CASH AND 
CASH EQUIVALENTS (113,206) (48,902)

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period 138,782 161,973
Effect of foreign exchange rate changes, net 2,638 39

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT 
END OF PERIOD 28,214 113,110

ANALYSIS OF BALANCES OF CASH AND  
CASH EQUIVALENTS
Cash and bank balances 28,214 113,110
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED  
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. CORPORATION INFORMATION
The unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements of Elegance Optical International 
Holdings Limited (the “Company”) and its subsidiaries (collectively, the “Group”) for the six months 
ended 30 September 2018 were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution of the 
directors on 30 November 2018.

The Company is a limited liability company incorporated in Bermuda. The registered office of the 
Company is located at Clarendon House, 2 Church Street, Hamilton HM 11, Bermuda.

During the period, the Company was engaged in investment holding and the Group was engaged in 
the manufacture and trading of optical frames and sunglasses, property investment, investment in 
debts and securities, money lending and film distribution and investment business.

2.1 ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND BASIS OF PREPARATION
The unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements for the six months ended 30 
September 2018 have been prepared in accordance with Hong Kong Accounting Standard (“HKAS”) 
34 Interim Financial Reporting issued by the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants and 
the applicable disclosure requirements of Appendix 16 to the Rules Governing the Listing of 
Securities on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited.

The accounting policies and basis of preparation adopted in the preparation of the unaudited interim 
condensed consolidated financial statements are same as those followed in the preparation of the 
Group’s annual consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, except for the 
adoption of certain revised Hong Kong Financial Reporting Standards (“HKFRSs”) (which also 
include HKASs and Interpretations) for the first time in the current period as described in note 2.2 
below.

Basis of preparation
The condensed consolidated financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost 
convention, except for the investment properties, a financial asset at fair value through other 
comprehensive income and equity investments at fair value through profit or loss, which have been 
measured at fair value. These condensed consolidated financial statements are presented in Hong 
Kong dollars and all values are rounded to the nearest thousand except when otherwise indicated.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

2.2 CHANGE IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND DISCLOSURES
(a) The accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the interim condensed consolidated 

financial statements are consistent with those followed in the preparation of the Group’s 
annual financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, except for the adoption of the 
following revised standards effective as of 1 April 2018.

Amendments to HKFRS 2 Classification and Measurement of Share-based 
Payment Transactions

Amendments to HKFRS 4 Applying HKFRS 9 Financial Instruments with HKFRS 4 
Insurance Contracts

HKFRS 9 Financial Instruments
HKFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers
Amendments to HKFRS 15 Clarifications to HKFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts 

with Customers
Amendments to HKAS 40 Transfers of Investment Property
HK(IFRIC)-Int 22 Foreign Currency Transactions and Advance 

Consideration
Annual Improvements 2014–2016 Cycle Amendments to HKFRS 1 and HKAS 28

Save as disclosed in 2.2(b) and 2.2(c) below, the adoption of these revised standards has had 
no significant financial effect on these interim condensed consolidated financial statements 
and there have been no significant changes to the accounting policies applied in these interim 
condensed consolidated financial statements.

(b) HKFRS 9 Financial Instruments — Impact of adoption
HKFRS 9 replaces the provisions of HKAS 39 that relate to the recognition, classification and 
measurement of financial assets and financial liabilities, derecognition of financial instruments, 
impairment of financial assets and hedge accounting.

The adoption of HKFRS 9 Financial Instruments from 1 April 2018 resulted in changes in 
accounting policies and adjustments to the amounts recognised in the financial statements. In 
accordance with the transitional provisions in HKFRS 9(7.2.15) and (7.2.26), comparative 
figures have not been restated as the Group does not have any hedge instrument.

On 1 April 2018 (the date of initial application of HKFRS 9), the Group’s management has 
assessed which business models apply to the financial assets held by the Group and has 
classified its financial instruments into the appropriate HKFRS 9 categories. The main effects 
resulting from this reclassification are as follows:
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

2.2 CHANGE IN ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND DISCLOSURES (Continued)
(b) HKFRS 9 Financial Instruments — Impact of adoption (Continued)

Financial asset — 1 April 2018

Available-for-
sale financial 

asset

Financial asset 
at fair value 

through other 
comprehensive 

income
HK$’000 HK$’000

Closing balance 31 March 2018 — HKAS 39 290 –
Reclassify from AFS to FVOCI (290) 290

Opening balance 1 April 2018 — HKFRS 9 – 290

The Group elected to present in other comprehensive income changes in the fair value of all 
its investments previously classified as available-for-sale financial asset, because these 
investments are held as long-term strategic investments that are not expected to be sold in 
the short to medium term. As a result, an asset with a fair value of HK$290,000 were 
reclassified from available-for-sale financial asset to financial asset at fair value through other 
comprehensive income.

(c) HKFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers — Impact of adoption
The Group has adopted HKFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers from 1 April 
2018 which resulted in changes in accounting policies and adjustments to the amounts 
recognised in the condensed consolidated financial statements. The Group has adopted the 
new rules prospectively and has not restated comparatives for the 2017 financial year. In 
summary, the following adjustments were made to the amounts recognised in the condensed 
consolidated statement of financial position at the date of initial application (1 April 2018):

HKAS 18 
carrying 
amount 

31 March 2018 Reclassification

HKFRS 15 
carrying 
amount 

1 April 2018
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Deferred income 4,417 (4,417) –
Contract liabilities – 4,417 4,417

There was no impact on the Group’s retained earnings as at 1 April 2018.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

3. SEGMENT INFORMATION
For management purposes, the Group is organised into business units based on their products and 
services and has five reportable operating segments as follows:

(a) the manufacturing and trading segment engaged in manufacture and trading of optical frames 
and sunglasses;

(b) the property investment segment engaged in leasing of properties for rental income;

(c) the debts and securities investment segment engaged in investments in financial instruments 
and quoted shares;

(d) the money lending business segment engaged in money lending activities; and

(e) the film distribution and investment segment engaged in film right and movie distributions and 
investments.

Management monitors the results of the Group’s operating segments separately for the purpose of 
making decisions about resources allocation and performance assessment. Segment performance is 
evaluated based on reportable segment profit/loss, which is a measure of adjusted profit/loss before 
tax. The adjusted profit/loss before tax is measured consistently with the Group’s profit/loss before 
tax except that interest income, finance costs and unallocated gains as well as corporate and other 
unallocated expenses are excluded from such measurement.

Segment assets exclude unallocated corporate assets, including cash and cash equivalents, as these 
assets are managed on a group basis.

Segment liabilities exclude unallocated and corporate liabilities, including interest-bearing bank and 
other borrowings, tax payable and deferred tax liabilities, as these liabilities are managed on a group 
basis.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

3. SEGMENT INFORMATION (Continued)
Intersegment sales and transfers are transacted with reference to the selling prices used for sales 
made to third parties at the then prevailing market prices.

Manufacturing 
and trading

Property 
investment

Debts and 
securities 

investment
Money 
lending

Film 
distribution 

and 
investment Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Six months ended 
30 September 2018 
(unaudited)

Segment revenue:
Revenue from external 

customers 110,231 1,162 903 3,893 1,736 117,925

Segment results (28,815) 595 (253) 3,567 (2,156) (27,062)
Bank interest income 7
Unallocated gains –
Corporate and other 

unallocated expenses –
Finance costs (1,184)

Loss before tax (28,239)

At 30 September 2018 
(unaudited)

Segment assets 145,130 65,128 6,366 55,536 187,606 459,766
Corporate and other 

unallocated assets 28,214

Total assets 487,980

Segment liabilities 71,630 349 – 30 5,062 77,071
Corporate and other 

unallocated liabilities 40,661

Total liabilities 117,732
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

3. SEGMENT INFORMATION (Continued)

Manufacturing and 
trading

Property 
investment

Debts and 
securities 

investment
Money 
lending

Film 
distribution 

and 
investment Total

HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Six months ended 
30 September 2017 
(unaudited)

Segment revenue:
Revenue from external 

customers 49,436 747 4,132 746 – 55,061

Segment results (50,471) 575 4,132 102 – (45,662)
Bank interest income 7
Unallocated gains 1
Corporate and other 

unallocated expenses (568)
Finance costs (164)

Loss before tax (46,386)

At 31 March 2018 (audited)

Segment assets 130,714 75,504 11,076 36,895 57,048 311,237
Corporate and other 

unallocated assets 138,782

Total assets 450,019

Segment liabilities 51,732 354 250 – 5,989 58,325
Corporate and other 

unallocated liabilities 30,416

Total liabilities 88,741
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

3. SEGMENT INFORMATION (Continued)
Geographical information
(a) Revenue from external customers

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

America 27,924 28,347
Europe 12,797 16,857
The People’s Republic of China (the “PRC”) 

(including Hong Kong) 75,727 8,058
Other Asian countries 1,165 1,783
Others 312 16

117,925 55,061

The revenue information above is based on the locations of the customers. The PRC (including 
Hong Kong) segment mainly represents gain on debts and securities investment, rental 
income from leases located in Hong Kong and the PRC, interest income from money lending 
business, sales of eyewear products to local agents and retailers in Hong Kong and film 
distribution income. The Directors believe that the agents in Hong Kong export most of the 
Group’s products to Europe and America.

(b) Non-current assets
All significant operating assets of the Group are located in the PRC (including Hong Kong). 
Accordingly, no geographical information of segment assets is presented.

Information about major customers attributable to manufacturing and trading

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Customer A 16,042 17,267
Customer B 66,641 N/A1

Total 82,683 17,267

1 The revenue derived from this customer amounted to less than 10% of the Group’s revenue 
during the period ended 30 September 2017.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

4. REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME
Revenue represents the net invoiced value of goods sold, after allowances for returns and trade 
discounts, gross rental income, fair value gains on and dividend income from equity investments at 
fair value through profit or loss, interest income on money lending business and film distribution 
income.

An analysis of the Group’s revenue and other income is as follows:

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Revenue
Sales of goods 110,231 49,436
Rental income 1,162 747
Fair value gains on equity investments at fair value through 

profit and loss, net 903 3,990
Dividend income from equity investments at fair value 

through profit or loss – 142
Interest income on money lending business 3,893 746
Film distribution 1,736 –

117,925 55,061

Other income
Sales of scrap materials 68 519
Bank interest income 7 7
Government grants – 59
Written back of other payables – 24
Accounting service fee 540 480
Others 342 340

957 1,429
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

5. FINANCE COSTS

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Interest on bank and other loans 1,140 164
Interest on finance leases 44 –

1,184 164

6. LOSS BEFORE TAX
The Group’s loss before tax is arrived at after charging/(crediting):

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Cost of inventories sold* 100,062 49,844
Depreciation 5,735 5,560
Amortisation of prepaid land lease payments 59 57
Minimum lease payments under operating leases in respect of  

land and buildings 3,476 3,691
Employee benefits expense (including directors’ 

remunerations):
Wages and salaries 17,079 32,985
Termination payment 2,230 18,681
Pension scheme contributions** 1,543 3,322

20,852 54,988

Gross rental income (1,162) (747)
Less: direct operating expenses (including repairs and 

maintenance arising from rental-earning 
investment properties)* 18 172

Net rental income (1,144) (575)
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

6. LOSS BEFORE TAX (Continued)

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Provision for inventory obsolescence* 2,309 17
Foreign exchange differences, net 2,866 (2,018)

Other operating expenses/(income), net:
Gain on disposal of items of property, plant and equipment (15) (18)
Impairment of goodwill – 600
Impairment loss of trade receivables 4 1
Impairment loss on investment in a joint venture 158 209
Others – 211

147 1,003

* Included in “cost of sales” on the face of the unaudited interim condensed consolidated 
statement of profit or loss.

** At the end of the reporting period, the Group had no forfeited pension scheme contributions 
available to reduce its contributions to the pension schemes in future years (six months 
ended 30 September 2017: Nil).
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

7. INCOME TAX

For the six months ended 
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Current – Hong Kong – Charge for the period 603 –
Current – Elsewhere – Underprovision in prior years – 22

Total tax charge for the period 603 22

Hong Kong profits tax has been provided as the Group generated assessable profits in Hong Kong 
during the period (six months ended 30 September 2017: Nil). Taxes on assessable profits 
elsewhere have been provided and calculated at the tax rates prevailing in the jurisdiction in which 
the Group operates, based on existing legislation, interpretations and practices in respect thereof.

8. INTERIM DIVIDEND
The board of directors (the “Board”) does not recommend payment of any interim dividend for the 
six months ended 30 September 2018 (six months ended 30 September 2017: Nil).

9. LOSS PER SHARE ATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARY EqUITY HOLDERS OF THE 
PARENT
The calculation of the basic loss per share is based on the loss for the period attributable to 
ordinary equity holders of the parent of approximately HK$26,979,000 (six months ended 30 
September 2017: HK$46,164,000) and the weighted average number of 395,490,002 (six months 
ended 30 September 2017: 325,417,429) ordinary shares of the Company in issue during the period.

No adjustment has been made to the basic loss per share attributable to ordinary equity holders of 
the parent presented for the six months ended 30 September 2018 and 2017 in respect of a dilution 
as there were no dilutive potential ordinary shares in issue during these periods.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

10. INVESTMENT IN AN ASSOCIATE

30 September
2018

(Unaudited)
HK$’000

Cost of investment in an associate — unlisted 110,000
Share of losses (426)
Exchange difference arising on translation (260)

109,314

Details of the Group’s associate at the end of the reporting period are as follows:

Name of entity
Place of 
incorporation

Principal place 
of business

Proportion of 
ownership interest 
and voting power 
held by the Group

Principal 
activities

2018 2017

Filmko Culture Limited British Virgin Islands PRC 25% – Film distribution

The acquisition of 25% of Filmko Culture Limited was completed on 11 July 2018. Pursuant to the 
terms of the acquisition, Alex Film Limited (the vendor and a company beneficially owned as to 72% 
by Mr. Wong Hoi Fung) shall give a profit guarantee of the Filmko Culture Group in the amount of 
HK$40 million for each of the years ending 31 March 2019, 31 March 2020 and 31 March 2021. Mr. 
Wong Hoi Fung, as a guarantor, shall guarantee by way of continuing guarantee to the Group the 
due and punctual performance by Alex Film Limited of its obligations under the profit guarantee. For 
further details of the terms of the acquisition, please refer to the Company’s announcement dated 
21 June 2018.

The associate is accounted for using the equity method in the consolidated financial statements.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

11. TRADE RECEIVABLES

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Trade receivables 22,150 14,426
Impairment (313) (309)

21,837 14,117

The Group’s trading terms with its customers are mainly on credit, except for new customers 
where payment in advance is normally required. The credit period is generally ranging from 45 to 
120 days (31 March 2018: 45 to 120 days). Each customer has a maximum credit limit. The Group 
seeks to maintain strict control over its outstanding receivables to minimise credit risk. Overdue 
balances are regularly reviewed by senior management. In view of the aforementioned and the fact 
that the Group’s trade receivables relate to a large number of diversified customers, there is no 
significant concentration of credit risk. The Group does not hold any collateral or other credit 
enhancements over its trade receivable balances. Trade receivables are non-interest bearing.

An aging analysis of trade receivables as at 30 September 2018 and 31 March 2018, based on the 
invoice date and net of impairment of trade receivables, is as follows:

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Current to 90 days 19,470 14,072
91 – 180 days 2,367 45

21,837 14,117
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

12. LOAN AND INTEREST RECEIVABLES

30 September 
2018

31 March 
2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Loan and interest receivables 55,482 36,762

As at 30 September 2018, loan receivables represented loans of HK$55,100,000 granted by the 
Group to a number of parties including related parties. The loans bear interest at rates of 10% to 
20% per annum and repayable within one year. The grants of these loans were approved and 
monitored by the Group’s management. The loan balances were neither past due nor impaired as 
the management considered that there was no recent history of default.

The Group does not hold any collateral or other credit enhancement over its loan receivable 
balances. The carrying amount of the loans receivable approximates their fair value.

13. EqUITY INVESTMENTS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH PROFIT OR LOSS

30 September 
2018

31 March 
2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Listed equity investments, at market value 6,305 10,893

The above equity investments at 30 September 2018 and 31 March 2018 were classified as held for 
trading and were, upon initial recognition, designated by the Group as financial assets at fair value 
through profit and loss.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

14. TRADE PAYABLES
The following is an aging analysis of the trade payables as at 30 September 2018 and 31 March 2018:

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Current to 90 days 25,534 7,760
91 – 180 days 173 460
181 – 360 days 133 32
Over 360 days 291 32

Total 26,131 8,284

15. OTHER PAYABLES, ACCRUALS AND DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND DEFERRED 
INCOME

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Other payables 1,320 922
Accruals 7,737 7,863
Deposits received 36,167 35,868
Deferred income – 4,417*

45,224 49,070
Less: Non-current portion (159) (4,641)

45,065 44,429

Other than the non-current portion of deposits received which are non-interest-bearing and not 
repayable within one year, the remaining balances are non-interest-bearing and repayable on 
demand.

* As detailed in note 2.2(c) to the condensed consolidated financial statements, the deferred 
income was reclassified as contract liabilities upon the adoption of HKFRS 15.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

16. INTEREST-BEARING BANK AND OTHER BORROWINGS

At 30 September 2018 At 31 March 2018

Effective 
interest 
rate (%)

Maturity 
HK$’000

Effective 
interest 
rate (%)

Maturity 
HK$’000

(Unaudited) (Audited)

Current
Bank loans – secured Hibor + 2 2018 868 3.06–3.22 2018 1,080
Other loan – unsecured 12 2019 20,009 12 2019 9,983

Analysed into:
Bank loans repayable within 

one year 868 1,080
Other loan repayable within 

one year 20,009 9,983

20,877 11,063

As at 30 September 2018, the Group’s banking facilities amounted to HK$3 million (31 March 2018: 
HK$70 million), of which approximately HK$0.87 million (31 March 2018: HK$1.08 million) had 
been utilised at the end of the reporting period, and were secured by a fixed deposit amounting to 
HK$3 million provided by one of the subsidiaries’ directors (31 March 2018: HK$70 million).

During the six months ended 30 September 2018, the Group raised a new loan of HK$10 million 
with an interest rate of 12% per annum and repayable in one year (six months ended 30 September 
2017: HK$2,408,000).
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

17. SHARE CAPITAL

As at  
30 September

As at  
31 March

2018 2018
HK$’000 HK$’000

Authorised:
1,000,000,000 (31 March 2018: 1,000,000,000) ordinary 

shares of HK$0.10 (31 March 2018: HK$0.10) each 100,000 100,000

Issued and fully paid:
404,369,123 (31 March 2018: 388,369,123) ordinary shares 

of HK$0.10 (31 March 2018: HK$0.10) each 40,437 38,837

A summary of movements in the Company’s share capital is as follows:

Number of 
shares in issue

Share  
capital

HK$’000

At 1 April 2018 388,369,123 38,837
Issue of new shares upon completion of acquisition (Note (a)) 16,000,000 1,600

At 30 September 2018 404,369,123 40,437

(a) On 11 July 2018, 16,000,000 ordinary shares were issued at the subscription price of 
HK$2.50 per share pursuant to the sales and purchase agreement dated 21 June 2018 in 
relation to the acquisition of 25% of Filmko Culture Limited.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

18. OPERATING LEASE ARRANGEMENTS
(a) As lessor

The Group leases certain of its office premises and factories under operating lease 
arrangements, with the lease negotiated for a term of not more than three years. The terms 
of the lease also require the tenant to pay security deposits and provide for periodic rent 
adjustments according to the prevailing market conditions.

At 30 September 2018, the Group had total future minimum lease receivables under non- 
cancellable operating leases with its tenants falling due as follows:

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Within one year 1,546 1,951
In the second to fifth years, inclusive 661 1,249

2,207 3,200

(b) As lessee
The Group leases certain of its office premises, factories, dormitories, staff quarters and 
retail shop under operating lease arrangements. Leases for office premises are negotiated for 
terms ranging from one to fifty years.

At 30 September 2018, the Group had total future minimum lease payments under non- 
cancellable operating leases falling due as follows:

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Within one year 5,466 6,144
In the second to fifth years, inclusive 3,438 6,201
After five years 26,429 29,026

35,333 41,371
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

19. COMMITMENTS
In addition to the operating lease commitments detailed in note 18(b) above, the Group had the 
following capital commitments at the end of the reporting period:

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Contracted, but not provided for:
Equipment and machinery – 2,299

20. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS
(a) Transactions with related parties

For the six months ended  
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited)  (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Accountancy fee received from related companies (540) (480)
Rental expenses paid to a director of the subsidiaries 222 222
Rental expenses paid to a related company*# 90 –
Rental expenses on sales and leaseback transactions 

to a director of the subsidiaries# 553 2,232
Loan interest received from related parties**# 798 –

* The related company is a company wholly owned by a director of certain subsidiaries of 
the Company.

** The related party transactions were relating to loans made to certain directors of the 
Company or its subsidiaries. Such loans are unsecured and bear interest of 15%–20% per 
annum.

# The related party transactions also constitute connected transactions or continuing 
connected transactions as defined in Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules.
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NOTES TO UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

20. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS (Continued)
(b) Outstanding balances with related parties

30 September 31 March
2018 2018

(Unaudited) (Audited)
HK$’000 HK$’000

Loans to a joint venture 3,573 3,761

Amount due to a related party* – 476

Loans to related parties** 10,100 8,350

* The related party transactions in respect of the financial assistance received from a 
retired director’s spouse, he was retired on 28 September 2017, constitutes 
connected transactions as defined under Chapter 14 A of the Listing Rules. However, 
those transactions are exempt from the disclosure requirements in Chapter 14A.90 of 
the Listing Rules as they are non-interest bearing and no security over the Group’s 
assets.

** The related party transactions were relating to loans made to certain directors of the 
Company or its subsidiaries, which also constitute connected transactions or 
continuing connected transactions as defined in Chapter 14A of the Listing Rules. Such 
loans are unsecured and bear interest of 15% to 20% per annum.

(c) Compensation of key management personnel of the Group

For the six months ended  
30 September

2018 2017
(Unaudited)  (Unaudited)

HK$’000 HK$’000

Short-term employee benefits 1,891 2,131
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

21. FAIR VALUE AND FAIR VALUE HIERARCHY OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
Management has assessed that the fair values of cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables, loan 
receivables, financial assets included in prepayments, deposits and other receivables, trade payables, 
amount due from/to related parties, interest-bearing bank borrowings and current portion of 
financial liabilities included in other payables, accruals and deposits received approximate to their 
carrying amounts largely due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.

The Group’s finance team headed by the financial controller is responsible for determining the 
policies and procedures for the fair value measurement of financial instruments. The finance team 
reports directly to the financial controller. At each reporting date, the finance team analyses the 
movements in the values of financial instruments and determines the major inputs applied in the 
valuation. The valuation is reviewed and approved by the financial controller. The valuation process 
and results are discussed with the audit committee twice a year for interim and annual financial 
reporting.

The fair values of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount at which the 
instrument could be exchanged in a current transaction between willing parties, other than in a 
forced or liquidation sale. The following methods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair 
values:

The fair values of the non-current portion of a loan to a joint venture and the non-current portion 
of a deposit received have been calculated by discounting the expected future cash flows using rates 
currently available for instruments with similar terms, credit risk and remaining maturities.

The Group’s own non-performance risk for interest-bearing bank borrowings as at 30 September 
2018 was assessed to be insignificant.

The fair values of listed equity investments and an unlisted available-for-sale financial asset are based 
on quoted market prices.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

21. FAIR VALUE AND FAIR VALUE HIERARCHY OF FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (Continued)
Fair value hierarchy
The following table illustrates the fair value measurement hierarchy of the Group’s financial 
instruments:

Assets measured at fair value:
As at 30 September 2018 (unaudited) 

Fair value measurement using

quoted prices
in active
markets

Significant
observable

inputs

Significant
unobservable

inputs
(Level 1) (Level 2) (Level 3) Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Financial asset at fair value through 
other comprehensive income:
Club debenture 290 – – 290

Equity investments at fair value 
through profit or loss 6,305 – – 6,305

6,595 – – 6,595

As at 31 March 2018 (audited)

Fair value measurement using

Quoted prices
in active
markets

Significant
observable

inputs

Significant
unobservable

inputs
(Level 1) (Level 2) (Level 3) Total
HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000 HK$’000

Available-for-sale financial asset:
Club debenture 290 – – 290

Equity investments at fair value 
through profit or loss 10,893 – – 10,893

11,183 – – 11,183

There were no transfers of fair value measurements between Level 1 and Level 2 and no transfers 
into or out of Level 3 for both financial assets and financial liabilities (31 March 2018: Nil).
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

22. COMPARATIVE FIGURES
Certain comparative figures have been reclassified to conform with the current period’s 
presentation, as in the opinion of the directors, the presentation would better reflect the financial 
performance of the Group.

23. APPROVAL OF THE UNAUDITED INTERIM CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements were approved and authorised 
for issue by the board of directors on 30 November 2018.
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DIRECTORS’ AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S INTERESTS AND 
SHORT POSITIONS IN SHARES AND UNDERLYING SHARES
As at 30 September 2018, Mr. Wong Hoi Fung (the elder brother of Mr. Wong Hoi Ping, who 
has interests in 1,102,000 shares of the Company as at 30 September 2018 and is an executive 
director of the Company), a non-executive director of the Company, is interested in 
49,020,000 ordinary shares of the Company, representing approximately 12.12% of the total 
number of ordinary shares of the Company. 

Saved as disclosed above, none of the other directors or their respective associates and the 
chief executive of the Company had any interests or short positions in the shares and 
underlying shares of the Company or its associated corporations (within the meaning of Part 
XV of the Securities and Futures Ordinance (Chapter 571 of the Laws of Hong Kong) (the 
“SFO”)) as recorded in the register required to be kept by the Company pursuant to Section 
352 of the SFO, or as otherwise notified to the Company and the Stock Exchange of Hong 
Kong Limited (the “Stock Exchange”) pursuant to the Model Code for Securities 
Transactions by Directors of Listed Issuers (the “Model Code”) as set out in Appendix 10 to 
the Rules (the “Listing Rules”)Governing the Listing of Securities on the Stock Exchange.

In addition to the above, certain directors have non-beneficial personal equity interests in 
certain subsidiaries of the Group held for the benefit of the Company solely for the purpose of 
complying with then minimum company membership requirements.

DIRECTORS’ RIGHTS TO ACqUIRE SHARES OR DEBENTURES
At no time during the reporting period was the Company or any of its subsidiaries a party to 
any arrangement to enable the directors of the Company, their respective spouses or children 
under 18 years of age, to acquire benefits by means of the acquisition of shares in or 
debentures of the Company or any other body corporate.

DIRECTORS’ INTERESTS IN TRANSACTIONS, ARRANGEMENTS OR 
CONTRACTS
Save as disclosed in the related party transactions disclosures set out in note 20 and the 
investment in an associate disclosures set out in note 10 of the financial statements, none of 
the directors had a material interest, either directly or indirectly, in any transactions, 
arrangements or contracts of significance to the business of the Group to which the Company 
or any of its subsidiaries was a party during the period.
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SUBSTANTIAL SHAREHOLDERS’ AND OTHER PERSONS’ INTEREST 
IN SHARES AND UNDERLYING SHARES
As at 30 September 2018, so far as the directors are aware of and having made due enquiries, 
the interest or short positions of the persons, other than directors and chief executive of the 
Company, in the shares and underlying shares of the Company as recorded in the register 
required to be kept by the Company pursuant to Section 336 of the SFO and/or were directly 
or indirectly interested in 5% or more of the issued share capital carrying rights to vote in all 
circumstances at general meetings of any other members of the Group, were as follows:

Long positions:

Name of Shareholders

Number of
issued 

ordinary
shares held

Capacity and
nature of interest

Percentage of
issued share 

capital of
the Company

Kitchell Osman Bin (Note 1) 70,662,000 Interest in a controlled 
corporation

17.47

GREAT PANORAMA 
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
(Note 1)

70,662,000 Beneficial owner 17.47

Wong Hoi Fung (Note 2) 49,020,000 Beneficial owner 12.12

Notes:

1. GREAT PANORAMA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED is a company incorporated in the British Virgin 
Islands with limited liability and the entire issued share capital of which is owned by Mr. Kitchell 
Osman Bin. Therefore, Mr. Kitchell Osman Bin is taken to be interested in the number of shares 
held by GREAT PANORAMA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.

2. These interests are the same as those disclosed under ‘Directors’ and Chief Executive’s interests 
and short positions in shares and underlying shares’ above.

SHARE OPTION SCHEME
The Company adopted a share option scheme (the “Scheme”) on 16 May 2003 for the 
purpose of providing incentives and rewards to eligible participants who contribute to the 
success of the Group’s operations. No options have been granted since the adoption of the 
Scheme. The Scheme expired on 15 May 2013. The Company has not adopted any new share 
option scheme thereafter.

PURCHASE, SALE OR REDEMPTION OF LISTED SECURITIES OF  
THE COMPANY
Neither the Company, nor any of its subsidiaries purchased, redeemed or sold any of the 
Company’s listed securities during the six months ended 30 September 2018.
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CHANGES IN DIRECTORS’ INFORMATION
There was no change in the information of the directors of the Company since the publication 
of the annual report of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2018 and the 
announcements in respect of newly appointed directors of the Company (from 17 April 2018 
to 22 October 2018) which is required to be disclosed pursuant to Rule 13.51 of the Listing 
Rules.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
During the six months ended 30 September 2018, the Company has adopted and complied 
with the applicable code provisions as set out in the Corporate Governance Code contained in 
Appendix 14 of the Listing Rules on the Stock Exchange, except for the following deviations:

Code provision A.2
The Board currently has not appointed any Director as its Chairman. The Board will review 
the present situation in the coming regular meetings as appropriate.

Code provision A.4.1
Code provision A.4.1 stipulates that non-executive directors should be appointed for a specific 
term, subject to re-election. Each of the existing non-executive directors (including the 
independent non-executive directors) of the Company does not have a specific term of 
appointment but is subject to retirement by rotation and re-election at the annual general 
meetings pursuant to the Bye-laws of the Company. The Bye-laws require that every director 
will retire from office no later than the third annual general meeting of the Company after he 
was last elected or re-elected. Further, any person appointed by the Board to fill a casual 
vacancy or as an additional director (including non-executive director) will hold office only until 
the next general meeting and will then be eligible for re-election. As such, the Board considers 
that such requirements are sufficient to meet the underlying objectives of the relevant code 
provision and therefore does not intend to take any remedial steps in this regard.
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REMUNERATION COMMITTEE
The remuneration committee of the Company (the “Remuneration Committee”) was 
established in June 2005 and its terms of reference were amended on 29 March 2012. The 
Committee currently comprises three independent non-executive directors, Mr. Chan Ming 
Kei, Mr. Wan Kin Man, Tony and Mr. Chen Youchun (Chairman). The major duties and 
functions of the Remuneration Committee include but not limited to making recommendations 
to the Board on the remuneration packages of individual directors and senior management of 
the Company. It is also mandated to review and approve compensation payable to the 
directors and senior management for any loss or termination of office to ensure that it is 
consistent with the contractual terms and is otherwise fair and not excessive.

AUDIT COMMITTEE
The audit committee of the Company (the “Audit Committee”) was established in 1999 and 
its terms of reference were amended by the Board and became effective on 23 February 2016 
and 1 March 2016, respectively. The Audit Committee currently consists of three independent 
non-executive directors, namely, Mr. Chan Ming Kei, Mr. Wan Kin Man, Tony (Chairman) and 
Mr. Chen Youchun. The main duties and functions of the Audit Committee include but not 
limited to review of the relationship between the Company and its external auditors, review of 
the Group’s financial information, oversight of the Group’s financial reporting system, risk 
management and internal control systems, and performance of the corporate governance 
functions delegated by the Board, assessment on any potential special risks to be encountered 
by the Company and review of the effectiveness of the internal control system.

NOMINATION COMMITTEE
The nomination committee of the Company (the “Nomination Committee”) was 
established in June 2005 and its terms of reference were amended on 6 September 2013. The 
Nomination Committee currently comprises three independent non-executive directors, Mr. 
Chan Ming Kei, Mr. Wan Kin Man, Tony (Chairman) and Mr. Chen Youchun. Its main duties 
and functions include but not limited to review of the structure, size, composition and the 
diversity policy of the Board and the selection or recommendations to the Board for 
nomination on directors and senior management.

MODEL CODE FOR SECURITIES TRANSACTIONS BY DIRECTORS
The Company has adopted a code of conduct (the “Code of Conduct”) regarding directors’ 
securities transactions on terms no less exacting than the required standard set out in the 
Model Code as set out in the Appendix 10 of the Listing Rules. Having made specific enquiry of 
all directors of the Company, the Company has received confirmations from all of them that 
they have complied with the required standards set out in the Model Code and the Code of 
Conduct throughout the period under review.
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REVIEW OF UNAUDITED INTERIM RESULTS
The unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial information for the six months ended 
30 September 2018 has been reviewed by the Audit Committee. The Audit Committee has 
reviewed with the management the accounting principles and practices adopted by the Group.

APPRECIATION
The Board would like to take this opportunity to express its deepest gratitude to all members 
of the staff of the Group for their contributions, support and dedication. The Board would also 
like to thank our customers, shareholders, bankers, suppliers and other business partners for 
their continuous support.

On behalf of the Board
Liu Shufeng

Executive Director

Hong Kong, 30 November 2018
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